CORPORATE VOLUNTEERING
WITH MERCY HOUSING
MOUNTAIN PLAINS

Social change doesn’t
happen overnight — but
with the help of partners
like you, we can connect the
right people with the right
opportunity to transform
one family, one home, and
one community at a time.
Maximize and customize
your team’s efforts to
create the biggest impact
for your organization and
Mercy Housing residents.
We can build a win-win
opportunity for all.

Mentorship Program
You are a leader in your
field with expertise
to share. Help widen
the lens of career
opportunities for youth
by promoting a pathway
to upward mobility and
career success.

Partnership Council
Grow your personal
experience, resume, and
professional network by
serving on our Partnership
Council. Share your ideas
and provide feedback while
supporting the goals of the
Philanthropy team.

Volunteer Opportunities
Volunteer Opportunities
Strengthen your team,
build morale, and foster
a passion for giving
through a common shared
experience.
Presently, all volunteer
opportunities are virtual.

Skills-Based Volunteer
Opportunities
You’ve got talent! Sharing
your professional expertise
with residents gives
you the opportunity to
provide essential skills
training needed to help
an individual on their
journey toward professional
success.

Donation Drives
Do you want to make
an impact in your
community? Rally your
colleagues! Hosting a
donation drive gives
you the opportunity
to directly support
residents.

Sponsorship
Opportunities
Boost your organization’s
visibility by doing social
good! Show others that
financially supporting
Mercy Housing and our
mission is important to you.

Adopt-a-Property
Get to know a Mercy
Housing community on
a more personal level.
Enhance your company’s
image, strengthen your
team, and have a direct
impact in your local
community.

Career
conversations
Job coaching
and support
Career fairs

Network and
partner with
industry leaders
Be a
spokesperson
in your local
community
Promote and
build awareness
of Mercy
Housing

Host a virtual
community event
Support youth
education
through virtual
activities
Organize
activities for
residents

Financial
workshops
Resume
writing and
job application
coaching
Health and
wellness classes

Help stock a
food pantry
Collect personal
hygiene items
and cleaning
supplies
Collect holiday
gifts and school
supplies

Speaking
opportunities
Email and social
media campaigns
Exposure to
donor database

Customize your
journey
Build long-term
relationships
with staff and
residents
Be showcased in
Mercy Housing
communications
and social media

